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Vol. 4, No. 6 
K\PP.\ .\I.Piii PSI OHSF:R\"E \~. 
1'\l'.\1. Gl ' IDE-HH.i HT ~I 0 \ "E· 
l\IE~T 
·-
• • The K11ppn .\lphn p .. [ had )fr. 
" . t•,..t !-- IM 'll k I 11 Hn uki n )[f'1no rinl 
ChOJM•l, Thur .. 1111.'·· .\pl'il :!~ . on the_ 
11111111111 t l'lt·l•l'at 11111 of t ht' G11iclt>-
Ri~ht 'fun 1111 11t I rf" ·-.11i1f· 
" Th<' ·c:uid1• IU~ht' :'.\lo\ t'll tt•n t tt•n1ls 
to bf>l(I II llUlll l •I th1d hi .; J)) flN' in 
lif(' . Jn lltf' 1'1h1c·11 tin1111l \\·ork about 
• 00 1,..r (•t•11t or our l'lllth•n t " h•a\·(' off 
.. 
school lt1•rnn• t l w~· tiub;h the eight~ 
grad••; n !tout !10 t)(•r et•nt Jpn \'e off 
school l11•for1• t lu•r rPnch the junior 
Yl'ar In hl~h -.1'1111111, untl alu1osr-SO -
1>er <'t•ut In 1·ollt'~t· do not know 
dl•finlt1;I,\ "J1111 t lwy nre going to do. 
'J' lu• ' (;11idt• J:ii:ht' )ftJ\'l'nl<'Ot C0111es 
to llt•l11 ~ 011 111 llnd the things that 
yo1t w1111t to do. 
"l:ii:hty to llllll'I~ tK•r Ct>nt or the 
stndl'Uh \\ho urP l'l111111ing to ~o into 
th1> 111;•tli1·11 l ('1'11f1• ..... l111t ran tn thrlr 
I • 
scit•tH'I''. ·'Pt 1111·~· J.:11 on an1l manage 
----~--to ';{l't " ·' • 111111 11-. n r0 '.i 11n-"·e~a'"e­
in(•fl11·it·nr 11111) 1111tr11,tU"orlh~ t16et~r•. -
~ \Yhy do 11111 '' 1111t to t:u into thc...mcdl- _ 
car 11r11rt• ...... lo11 ': !'\lm11ly ht•ca u--e your 
d P-.irt> ha ... lit ·l'Jl l11ir11 of \\·l-.IJ, ratht!r 
f than \\'Ill. ""Ill ~~ou ;:o out into the 
-~-~---~\\:Orhl nlllt• 11·~\<l•·r.,., uplltting- your. 
conununlo. or" Ill you -.;ell your chnr -
actt>r ? Tht• ·o uldl' ItiA'ht' :.\lo\'e1nL•nt 
will. hc•l!• ~Vt• to uuswcr that •1ucs-
tlon . .10> 
• " \Ve arc• In n c'<'cl ot h•aders-strong 
--· .... 
' 
MAY 8, • 1925 
I 
• 
5 Cents a Copy 
HOWARD STUDENTS 
STRIKE 
AT MASS MEETING IN CHAPEL 
AT 2.IS STUDENT BODY 
VOTES TO ATTEND NO 
CLASSES UNTIL FACULTY 
MEETS DEMANDS 
t' \(I l.T\ ~ti E '.'. T O~ :\I\ l"fl.tt 
_OF Rt:S(' l:\IH'.'.(; OU.JEl'flO~­
.\BJ.t: Rl r.t:. 
.\I :!.1:i I hi' -.111r1.,n1 ll<l' I_\ of ll o•\1• 
111·d l"nh1•1-.,i1.'· ntl<'d to <-t rll,1'. nn1l 
,,. :i111111J llt1 d:t•-'I'' lllllil tlH' l'\lll'll.-11 
....1,111\·111-. \\1rt•1.,in-.1:11.-11. 1111d Ill\' rul~ 
rPl:ith " t o 1·111-. i11 H. cl. 'J'. t '. n111I• 
"" ''i•·:tl 1•d111·111i"11 d:i....-.1' ... lil' rt•· 
... i11tl1•d 
Tiu .. 111r1n w},f·~• t:a.- IH•f"n hr1•\\ Ing 
:it U 11wnrl) l"uif'eMit .'· for '-'•lilt' ""l'U 
l•r okf• ~·P,lt>rdny rl ll'n fin• l-l Hcll•llld 
~, ..... " P:\ltt•ll1·!1 from t ht• !'l'hnol for tbc 
Jlll:1r1 .. r on a1·1·011nt or fi l! 1 ·~1·1:~-.h I! 
111111lt•Pr of cut.:; in H. O!"T <' 11nd 
• 
Jltry:;'li'ttl t••hft':I I iii11 - ~IT1t• 111·1 ..... - lllt'I'( • 
In !! 1·all1•d h.'" lht• <:{ t1dt>nt c111)n<il \\38 
flt•r.'· 111111 the l'l''"'htt ionR " h ld1 ,,·1·re 
J 111-. ... t•d ,,., . .. ,. u111•q u h ·oc·n I In lht:! d e-
~--- 11ia11 J, tl111t the fi11·111ty n •hi..tntl' th<' 
9 t 'IK·ll1•d s tt11l<;•11t,; h,\fl p.n1. Thw-sc1uy. 
'.J 11" t•x r•elh•d students " 'ere Norris \V. 
c 'unt>~. Gc•orge JI. Dnhney, John S. 
Ot•o rgt•, Owen ~. Etlwurds nud 011-




-fl'Utl~.r1'. Wiit·t't" are Wt:- ~.-.tng-ttt g~t 
them if ~·ou all fall · tts? " ,.e must 
turn naore and tnore to those jit•lds 
which protht<.~ . \~e are today , g rcat-r 
Jy to D(>t•cl ot men who are s(•rii1u .. 1y 
asking tht•rns(•h:es the question . ·\\. hat 
\\' ill you he wht·n~ you he what you 










wish to lit•':' T11at 1'Jlll"-ti11n i" one 
wWch would 01casure you r aruhitiuns_ 
". Anotlwr 111w~tlon that will ha\'c to 
go oloni.:st(le of ti.lat question is, 
~ . 
'\Ybtt "111 ~·1111 he wlwn you \Vlll Pe 
what you will ha\'& to be in ordt'r to 
meet the ohllgatlon~ which you will 
have to fu1·•• In lire':' " "e bave ~Ot· 
to m(.·n~un• up lo the rt><Juircments, 
to tbt> dl'llltlllllS of the world. .; 
'' \Ve \\:Ill lulve to I)(• a little bit 
better th1t11 th1• ot lwr fellow. De-
t!l)ite th<• "l'l"•rtnultll·s thnt "·c ha'\"e, 
I " ·on<ler it we hn "dn't got to be a 
" llt1,!o n1orc <·n rt•ful ahout our char-
actQJ' th1111 the otlwr fc·llo-.,· l)('<'a ur;e 
<>r our t·11l11r ·ThP 'Gul<lc-IUght' 
Mol"cwcot 111tt ,, that to you as a ~uea­
tlon tor ~ ou to uu-.\\ c r. \YI.Jut you 
d o e\·t>rr 1lur 1111 this cnm1,us are the 
facto~ \\hit·h on• tlxin1/yout · de~tlny. 
Young' ntl'n. If WI! arc "° count JJI><>D 
Jon as h•111h·r~. ~·ou hn,·e got to ha\"e 
"·111 pow1·r 11.1 t·ttrr)· you on to a ·uc-
~sful t•111l. For :.•oo years an•l a 
• hnlf-<.'C'ntnr.r "Ince i;lal"err, the col· 
o;ed . fact• has l~l'n waiting on you. 
. , 
They lta,·t· no otlwr plan tr squ fail. 
" 'bat art.i tlw~ going to do, ir you 
disa p 110 I nt ··u w u1 ': 
"You arc pu~·Ing $600 a year here 
at Ilowar<l Univers ity. I t is too 
much to pay tor a good time. It is 
too much to pay, unless you have a 
definite 11ur1K1-;c In mind. It is too 
" much to imy for you to go wrong. I 




Who waa unanimoualy voted Queen of t e May F ea-
•· 
• tival to be held May 23 
~ 
EDUCATION WEEK LAUNCHED· 
• 
Delta Sigma Tht-ta Sorority Open'I 
\\'ffk With l\lrs. l\lary Church Ter-
rell as Principal Speaker 
Education \Y('('k ot tlH' D<'lta Sig-
ma Theta 01x•ned ~toy a, 11':!5 '"ith 
the following <'ntl•rtnh1mt•nt and (•f -
f c•<:th t• 11rogram .at 8 1>.111. in Hankin 
)Jeruorltil ( 'hu111..•I. 




a. , -ocn I Solo _ Gwt•tHlolyn Ilugbes 
>J . l u trod 11ctt1ry Ht•nu1rks 
• G. J>oruthy l'l"1 hn1u 
• i> .• \ 1lilr1•"" ----~lnr) ('h11r<·h Terrell 
6. ~ororlt ,r :4011g-word" hy A.ll<'c 
Dunhur ~t·lsou-w1i...l1· hj' Fl11r -
t•111·4• ( 'olt•·TllllK•rc. 
The out-of town "lll'Sts \\ t•re ~orors. 
Dr. ll. \Y11rrl11~ of < 'hlt'u~o ; :'.\lr-s. 
HOWARD FASHION SHOW TO 
BE EVENT OF SEASON 
(h·t-r Thirty XM\' ('ostun1es to be E'\.-
hihited at flnla Afl'air-Soeiety to 
1 una Out En ~la..,se to \ ' iew Latt>l'lt 
Part .. ian ~tylf"t. 
, .\ s tht• tl11w npproa1'111'-; f or I hl.' 
I 111\\ a n l £' 11 h t•r,it .v 1' 11 ~h ii in H I'\ 11t•, 
whkh will ta!..(• 11lnct• nt Utt• ,:\1•w 
Di11i11~ llnll 1111 :'.\luy -,, lnl <"rl'sl 11 11!1 
c·urio ... Io 1111ro111·)w., I ht• lir••n kin~ 
11ou1t. Tht.> r11 11111r thut or th1• :!•I 
(•o-.t111111.:; whi~h "Ill lte (•xhillit1·1l 
11~111~· 11n• flirt'< t from l'nrl"l h11'1 
f'lll1'1•1l ""11 shi11~lnJ1 t u l111:r.:r. with 1•x-
dlt•1111•nt. ~1wipty, H I'! undc•r .. tood. 
''Ill tur!1 our 1·11 111:1-.-.p lo 'l1•w the 
lat t• t nwt hrnJ.; 11( 1ln•-. ... l11t: ~·.,11 . 
~ - T rw. F11 ... hl11n Ht•\'111' b lieiDg gl\'CU 
111ull•r t hp 1111-.pi"''' of t ht• D1•p:1 rt-
" 1ut•11t o f Jlonw E •·111111inks, nnd i~ In 
<'hn r~c 11f :'\ft,.,, ::'\ l a tl t'l itu· H . "·111111 
oj. that tll'llll rt 1111•111. :-:111d1 Ut-. 11( • .Alice Durrbur ~t•lson uu<l )!rs. Lillian \\'illiams. • 
ll11\\ur1l a r1• n1 ·1 it1:{ ,..., 11u1111ki11 ... 111111 The usliers 1 for the 1w(•n-.lon were • 
11 11 orf·b• ... tr:1 hlb IH-t•n l'll~:l~t·u to 
::\Iel'"ll Di{'r, Elah1c l>1•an. ~ellie fut nisll nn•"i''. -. , 
Ilolwl•s and l'aulln(' 1'11•ll·lwr. • 
guide you, so that you 01ay not make 
a .; mistake. You bal"e got to decide 
today. ):'ou bave got t.Q Jump and 
grab the r ope now. Ir lt swing,. an-




Dudley \ \ ' ood ward, the son ot 
Dean \\' oodward o f the School of 
L iberal Arts, is the younges t s t,udcnt 
registered in I loward l.: niversity. 
H e is l 5 years old. 
There will be a Student Recital 
\Vednesday, ~fay 13. 
• 
Special Rule Go,·erning Attoodance 
;. on Physital Edutation 
' 'Tbt• bt·atl of the De11artmt>nt or l~ . 
0 . T . l.'. :-;hall be enlP"'' '''rNI to grnnt 
< XCll'-t 's f•1r ah~nce-s in H c >. 'l'. c. 
01111 "hen a student has ac•cumulat~ 
11 t11cal of 10 onexcusetl uh"•'n<'<''! in 
1 111~ "i<·nl •·dnc·ntiou and H . o T . <'. 
corullined, lie shull he call••d i,.•fo re 
hi-. Dean ftH' • a waruing, anrl "hen a 
xtudt•nt has 8('Clllllulal('d a totuJ or 
.:?O unt'xeused nlJst-nccs in phy:sical 
cd111·acion Hiii} lL u~ T~ ( '. c:ornt,in~J. 
Jw sh11 ll ht• u ruppt'<l frv1u · the <:ol ll•ge 
ror thnt lfllllrlt•r .. . 
'l' liit.; ruh• was nnnounc·ed at the be-
~lnnlng of till' lJrl' .... l'llt quarter in n. 
o T. ( ', <'ln-.;scs and placards an-
11011nc·iug it gt•1u•rnlly '"J.'rc not l">~Wd 
11111 ii 11fll'r I hi' rt·~i,trotio11 rur tho 
fit>riug quartt•r, ~111rc:ll 14, ltl:!;;. 
COMMENCEMENT DATES SET 
FOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
C • 11111111c•n<'<'tnt•n t "11 a tt>-.; fur local 
11ur11111I, junior nnd ltild1 ... 1·h11ul'I ''~re 
.... t•t Tul~~dsy ut s IDl'<!t.l11g of the l>oard 
o f l'll ucation . The~"a re: 
Aru1:.trong Ilii.:h, June 12, 8 p .m.; 
und Dl1nbar lllgll, June 16, 8 11.m. ; 
Hnnlln11 J"'unior H igh, June 16, 10.30 
a.111., and Shaw Junior Illgb, June 
l!i, 8 I> m. Q 
• 
< 'oloretl 1.eople are reading more 
nt-wt.;papcrs, 111.agazlnes and olber pe:-




















2 ~HE HILLTOP 
THE HILLTOP ·~JN PRAISE OF EVE" 
(Prettnted to Stylus by Jack Stuart 
Caldwell) 






~f11l !'iul•11crip1 ion 
.'.\'. 1' ! 1h•c rip1 ion 
~~ · f~.oo )~a r 
"~ C'Cs. qua rttr 
( ltf11;c ){1 C•ll ! : 4 11 4 ~ 
EDIT<Jl<I \I "T\J· F '• n1 P\Hl \II 'T 
. .. 
An1t1 'l 11 11•\ 01t1 •.•... Ed1t1•r in (. h it f 
. ... \ ~c:oci: 11· Et) <•r 
M. Ill nr\", . , .\ •!ori.He E<l11or 
F . Jo r<la11 ...• •.•• . .. • •. ~r rt Editor 
N. IL11l~ ....... . ... . .. ~ Cartooni t 
Gl_~dys J ;111H on . ... I-: x<'hd ll l{C Ed itor 
, 
<. <111tnhut ing Editors· -
M . nruct· '28 
B. Srott 'l.6 
R Spar~ .. ·is 
L. ~fc K111~ht '25 







H U'llllt' 'S I)< pa rt rn~!l.!. _ • 
A. Bfackliurn ...... Hus111t~~ Managlr 
W. Striplin • . Ad,1ert1!-1ng Manager 
Jame• ~1 . ~triphn " C1rculat1on Miir. 
1 he H1lhup is the org:in of studen t 
or 11 1 •'l at I luwarJ. 
-
MAY 8, 1925 
111"1111'<1 llpo11 Iii'-' ll1 'LI' t 
I l lu• -;111111 HI Ind\ 1111d 
.. 
. .. ' 
" I \\·1111d1· 1· "Ital "· f11lc·o11w ,, f :-:111ly;:· 
• 
~lit• 1·1111·1 '"' "all 11lo11c-." · \l1t\IJ .. ·• 
1'114' \\' P iii do\\ 11 " 1111·11111r.\· l111w" \\Ith 
! •\ II • IHI\' " \\ hll . I hi'\' \\ l'rl' 
1111\ 1111: "14•11 for l\\11" . 11 lilrcl WJI!-< 
·1 ... i1rd. Tliar 11111 .. 1 111 · n "111;.:htln;.m ll"" 
• 
"llld Cl1nrl1•y :"\o. 111111'-1 " ju .. t 11 littlt• 
hl1wkltl ril." 
111111• thnt~J.lu•.\ \\t·n· "f'h·11~11rt• 11111d," 
111111 < 'h11rlf'.,. :-.u Id "t•h Ind,\ . l1t• .1(011d. " 
:-.:111• ~nltl. " I 'm t 1111 tlrt•1l" 1111<1 1111)'" ny 
".,111tH•ll41d,\• lo\'('"' llH'" lfl' '-'11;\' ll "lt>JI 
1111· 1lr1·11111\ ,., •• , .. n11d "1111v It with 
. . . 
11111 ... 11·,'' Sn 11.v .. an,: "1•\ 1•r,\ IH•cl)· loYt·-. 
n1r l•ah) ~" arul hf• Hiid " I'm Jc•oloui.'' 
(or " \11t1'rc- lo lu\"C nlth t•\1•rvonl' !tut . . 
\\lau'., lu lo\f' wlrJ1 )cm" and 'bow 
1'0111t· )7-u do 111<• llk1• )ou do" nn~"oy? 
"Tll~· n' ll 114' 1-011w {'h1111~1" 11111dt>' ' 
" ftpd hot 11l:tn1111a.'' S111l~ J,:ot 11 little 
" 1111111'1 uncl ··nff(•r- l"U1• 1<tor111" t h·~· 
\H 111 1!11\\ 11 Io "hlnf'I• hot to111" Ju :-<a-
\ II U1111 l1" to "honw i.\\'t'1'l ho111t.'." 
If It 1 ... n·t Thd111u and <:1 .. 1ri:1•. tl'~ 
<:.-.;ri.:.- 111111 Tlwlmn. Bc•ttt•r m1tkt> 
J111y "hilt• th1• .. un .. hhll's ll(~·au"-e 
t I 1111' 1·11 n ' t I w loni: now. 
<'hut. 1lid Jlmuih• '-' lna.c " Jlow <·om<' 
) 1111 clo 1111• llkt> ~on 1111 do do," wlwn 
I h1• (11Ht h tlr~f)(l(•I). Olll 7 
. -
f: \' c• j., cillt' elf tht· Ill<"-! fn thc• tic 
fii.:11n, 111 l11•tory. ( ) 11(" t'a nnot hl•lp 
fc \·ling tl1!'1 1 lwr' "":acl ·µ l;g ht i-. l.1r i.:dy 
rlut• to .1 1ni-11111lc r ... ta ncling. She ha .. 
!1t\n hdd guilty t gri11d111 • !ht• 
k11cn.,·ft'tl;;(."- nf i-,.fJ 1 nto the htnnan 
t. tanding o i the I It• l)rew· phrase "To 
k11c 1\'\ J.{"nd ancl t: \' il." whic h .,jn1ply 
i-. th<' t·•1ui\a k 11t to our slang c:<-
pn·.., ... iun, '" l'o l..tH •W "hat f1> what, to 
h<t\ t' tlit· intc·illg<·nce oi a mature 
n1an. Fe\\ ll ll t1 C'e in reading the 
I 
1- I !1>w:tnl l "ni, ·c r i :y, ; I;, Rreat· 
t•·t uni\·t r ... ity oi karnin I 1r men 
;inr( \\111nc:n ·oi cnl<1r in thl L·nited 
~tale,, c[;,ing lftt•-r .. l·li j1• .. t ict· in her 
l'\.lJ-.1-rurrirula .t('ti\•il il"'f rhl' :u~~wer 
11111oru1 11a1dy. i obviou~ : ~he i~ not. 
Hu,Yar-d ha... howe\'~r. d: ... unguished 
ll tic and o tlHr C'<•ntc·..,t•. Indeed, th~ 
time wa ... whl·n the na1nt: of Ho,vard 
in an athlttic ('\'t•rit or debating con-
tl ... t e\'oked the keent'<:tr ~ort of io-
H·n ... t. for t' l-r) hotl} k 11< w the kind 
of old "fight ~p1rit" that • Ho\vard 
h'L.: d !_,.. ,, <,!c ry the.ii t ht· proph cC'ie~ µ1 the !-.er m.cn ex 11.>1tc: . 
ptnt { J11H· 1r111" c ;od\ do not. ~fo.,t But yt:ar" h:.ive takt n u1any of the 
ptople ha\lt thc• icka that «•nr fir t • 11l<kr coa<"h~~ in the vanou~ activi-
fldn nt s \\l'r l' 
0
put ·out o i the ~arden t ie~ fru1n active part1upat1un and 
ht•c;n1 ... ~ <if Eve· .. di..,obe<Jien<"e. hut l<.adership· in ~uch tvent... Since the 
tht .... '-ff1ry -i r .. r;lf · ta tt--. they \\c·re t.ll. ' 't ld days" llO\\ard ha .. grown to 
cl udt:d l11:nTu-.t· 11 t y had ht·comc in- ..,uch propo rtions that many of the 
t e llii.:~nt thru'l ).! h £,·e· ... ac tion, and forms of student activ111ei. have been 
n11ght '"'' \ h , icl ''ink thei r 1a11~r fur- taken for granted by many of the 
ther into t •• :"1 i.· c. i th< tret• o i eter11al <.tudcnt~; hence ''e do not see the 
l1fr. Tl~ ~1· rpent 1s cmblen1atic of 111tcrc..,t displayed that forn1erly was 
tht• "Pirit " h1rh thro w.., 0111 c;uggt--.- displayed in years gone by. 
t1011s that put rc·..,pon-.ibilit.y on oth- There are a 11un1bcr of reasons 
('ro,, g1vt'" then1 troul>le, and then \\0 hich account for Howard's retro-
i.: luk-. ..,afcly 3\\ay and ir<UJically gre..,i,.ion in sport .... debate~. and other 
· takc:c; go part ibdi. • student inter-collcgiat1! contec;ts. 
The niural c1f the tale, tht:n b that The ..first c·ausc that ,., -.uggested rs 
th<' 11npulse to kn<n\, the curio .. ity that of reputati1Jn. \\'e an: re.,fing 
''h1(h cn·atc~ c,cienC"e and c1vilization, on .... hat our prcdeccs.,ors at l-lo\\'ard 
,.., 1ndt1lf,tcnt at a great coct. The have done, and son1ehow feel that alt . 
~ o.,tory depictl' n1al1kind leaving_ a con- l\ c nc.c.d 1o_ d.P~ is tQ look back...o.v.er 
dttion of slothful 1·a<,e for a life' of the years at our record-not our rec· 
""' painiul '-trui.ndc. E"cry progrt'!>~ is ord, but thf . recqrd of those \VhO" 
.Y- 1· 1111 ·n ••r ' " · 1 11111i1r:1it 
-------nr-1ti-1l'lfll'};fTll rt TlTllMiM' 
l11t1·n·"t In 
1, i.. 1'11 11 ... lll llt 
it. Il l' )~ ... 
. ; 
htrtr \\11 I 
!-' A . L . :\ .- 1·<"11 llt'r not to hrand h d. 
. intellil{t'llt hrtll"~ \cr\l1 1l -gr<.'ater pos- came nefOrc u-. , and w 0 possesse \ ' 011 011 t ht• fort-l'>(•tHI ll('Xt tlnll'. \\'<''II ... 
· · u-----·'--~sibilitic~ of sufU·rffig. The n1ore ___._ the real fighting- --?irit..:..and throw tttkt·"'it (nr J..'TllTltt>rl • otl'T\' lwt11. · ~ighl.y dt>vdo~td a 1nin OT woman is (1Jd Howa;d fnto the li~c-Jight. !his 
111 mind and ht•art, the more sui;cepti· . ,,·111 put · ·old How·ard 11110 the hme-
11H.•_;111 ·1·111c·i: In\\ 11 rd 1 •i i-.. itu: th,• .. 11: 1111· 
11ril ur '1 l111l11r..:ldp 111 111 \\llrtl tint 
(If \\TitillC: 1•11ril" or l'1tllj.('nlt\ll1t tl1111 to 
• 
thost• 11t11d1•111~ ' \\ 1111 11l1lnin 1111 " .\ " 
n \'t•n1~1· for t ht• q1111rll'r . Tilt• n•1·l11· 
lt•11tH or tllC'•<!' C'U I 11..: II r t• Yt'TY hllPJI~, 
IUHI _look f11nq1 r1I t 11 ohtnlq1u&; ..tuur~ 
_ _:__:___;;......_,t"'h::--::u'.":1'-1 -1 :-:-11~11 • TI to..,(. "'I 111h·11 I .., who h It \i' 
• 
l 
not II(• 11 .. 11 fnrt 1111ut1··" Ill 011\\ <..! rh·1· 
t o\\ur1l thut 1·1111. Tlwrc \\t'rt• UJJ· 
11ro~l1111111•I.' :c; " .\". ft\t•ruj:t•., aotl 16~ 
"H" J1n•i;11~1·11 tlll..: 1111 .. 1 q11urtt·r. HUik· 
hl~ 11 1111111 of !..~)ti ll\t'rllj.:t• 1•f •·H" lHld 
u ltu \ l' 
. . 
1·111s I. F. TT t ; R ~·~.\HS FOK 
~ JTSfo;t,p, 
~11 .. ,. "11rl1111 TIH1111p .. 011. 
Jlu\111rd l' 11ht>r-.ltr. 
\\'11i.lilt1J.;lttn ll ('. Ho>. 1ti. 
;\ly I >t•11r Mi"''-' Tho1np-..on-lu· 
• 
c·loo.,1•t.I 1 .. 1111r \\'01 Id l"l'n it-1• \ '01k 111'1' 
No lH:!ti for 1 llt• 't:'~I whl<·h ~·011 "t>nt 
h~· 1'111•1 k 11111h•r 111111 • o1 .\pril 1" fr11111 
... 111<• Lott It• 1;11ll•\\c111cl Ft111CI - fut lhf' 
1-.J11tit11011 u( 11 ;.:1rl un till• Cll[lt' 
1'11111111-.. 111 ... 1 ri1 •t , l.ibt•rln 1·11uf1 n Ill'\' , 
, \fri1u . 
rJ'lll!'!c Hllllllllll \\ill lit• · Tc'}14•rtt·t1 lo 
t Ill' Ht•\ I '. ,\ I 'rkt '. 'lll1t•rl11lt' lltlt>lll 
ft( tl tt• \'11111· 1'11111111 ... n1 ... 1rll'l 
h11:dl~ tl•1t11I. t 111• ~lllll'r 111111 ~irl-. 
fu r- I 1t1 .. : nnot lwr i.:lt 1. 
1 111r .. "illn·n I.' . 
• 
!\PPt: .\l. TO ( '11.\RIT\' ! 
I hn\ltrtl .. 111<11•111"' 11 rp u~ht>d tu 
t11ht• up n 11t•nt1y 1·11llt'<'tion to hRve 
Jlrof l<1•d ( 'oh·11~111 '"' "l'h•n<t1tl'' Ar-
row lllWt'CI etfl 1111r t'U Ul}HI"'. 
• 
T .J.A . '<fl~· h<> \\Ill now 1"-''1" It ou 
to tukt> th~ .vouugt•r ttc•t. ~ly, . but, 
\\hut a wo11-11t•rf11l ru11r-.n•or rt'<·orcl 
tht•J \\Ill ha'" to ~hoot nt. :\Ju,)f M>me 
) "'"ti: J.-<•<'hlnvur t>rO\'t> 1·1111al to the 
tt·~t .' "B1.1l.1'1 MllJ('r , " lUtr" :\lutw 
- --..a. - -
J:et hu"'·. . . · 
-
The• annual trark W('<'t "o~ a F>U<'-
1'1' ""· Gn•ut c·r('(llt WU!'it lJe gh·e!l 
('011"1w .. "-"at:ion, Burr, ('aptaln IL 0 . 
Bright , nntl ~tanager \\'arln1: TlK'Ht! 
11wn htl\t• workt•d u11Url111:Iy ln tb<'lr· 
••tfort"' for tbh~ rt-"llllt . T~y J(l()k 
fnrwnrd to nn {'\'I'll gn•ntt•r fh•ltl clay 
111 JH~CI . 
• T 
HPIJ•tt . tli<I Jc•n rr1111w tlw Ku1111n 
.Jo11r11n I that had ft "rlti .. up In it 
II 114111( J Ill' '! 
SO( 1.\1 . I . If<~ O~ Ol 'R (.\~IPl'S 
t•'r~hman 1-t>fturt>, :\lay 4, 




If ,·1111 tt'll m1• whnt v1111 do "ith . . 
yonr" ic•l .. nrt> th111' . I .. hnll tt•ll vo11 
. .. 
whnt you an•. In our .\nwric'ft n lift• 
t h1 ·rt• f..., 1iot 11 ~ pr1•,..,lng 11r11hl1•m 
t 111111 "hut \\ e >i+d'J du w~th 1111r Jpj . 
-inn• lttln tlw unh t•r· .. ill•"• 111 ..... Lin" 
1·01111• t hi" prohlt-lll of t ht• lt>l"llrt• <1( 
llw .. 111dt•111... Ir 1 ... j11"'t a"' 11rt• .. slng 
11 11r11lilt 11. u ... bi' :-rndh•"· -.o th<' 11ut•<1-
fl1111 11f whut <•oll1•1:c• sl11ch•nt~ ~hould 
tlu \t'llh tlwlr l<'l'<Ur<' I~_ (Ill(' thut "e 
.. h1111l1J ht> h1tPrt--<tt-cl In, Ahno'-'t (' \' t•rr 
• 
• F 
blc he or <,he has hecome to pain. light, but not Howard of today-a 
Every nt" and original step in the Ho\\ard of over Z,000 men and wom· 
progress of the rac.c is made in de- en students.~ . 
fiance of !'Onie old and honored law Again, \_ln fortun~tely, too many of· 
or cu.,tom. i-. macle at the risk of -m- are" too sclf--asscrttv?". ' \Ve \vo:Wt 
failure and loss of orn~ fait Eden. pern11 t ourselvei; to be subjected to. 
Eve is the adventu rous sou l of the 
world \\ hich. in defia-nce o1 use and 
\\'Ont. c;c·t' out to blazt a new trail 
in the path It.''-" fore~ts "'hiC'h is one 
day" de tin~d to h<'come the highwa>'. 
of the natr<ins. Eve is the- gr~at 
high prrcstt''-" of all whg;~ve dared 
to know, to follow th! · truth at all 
cost<:, to invl· ~t ii.:ate and undcr-.1a11d. 
~ d'lC'latl•d n1a11 1it for better thin"~s 
1 han 1.:t• l•pin~ · a gardt'n; :t ;., hi ... to 
enjoy 111on · than the C"ow-1 ike pie.a~­
u rc uf .. Jeep in thc· garden :.hadowi. in 
rht• ht·at 11f tht.• day. Better to sufft:r, 
• hc·ttt·r to ;1goni2c and struggle and 
' fail. th<lll to live forevt:r the silly life 
...... ~ 
of ing lorio1;s t'a"l'. ,, -> 
!'o EV<' It'd our race rot th, and he· 
~ind her <'.han~t'd th~ gate of Eden 
fore,·cr. Rt-hi'nd ht:r were the C'OOI 
walk!', tht• plt·a .... ul-t "hado" ... the 
hklon1ing Ro\\ ~r ... ~he- heal-th¥- work. 
thc• light ~ nd ea .. \ .. Jeep. of the gar-
dt•n, and he fore ht r- Ah. ii c;hl· had 
'een · what hi\ hl fc •T C hlr befu re th \: 
race ~he was lc·ad111,I.! forth. would she 
ha"t: taken that ha<.ty c;tep? Had 
~he ..,c·en the hattleficJ9 .... the !reach-
er;> . the i;u fft·rin~. the po,·erty. · the 
..in. and o; lu111 .. and corruption ·of our 
m odern cJu .. c-hui h cities. wou Id <:he 
h:tYC no t l>c~ 11 content to have ~tay<·d 
rigid discipline 'vhich ic; all-in1portant . 
in preparing not only for extra-cut• 
riC"ula aC"tivities, but al..-.o for any spe· 
cial undertaking whiC'h requir~s in· 
ten,ive tra1n1ng. A player on the 
varsity tean1 cannot hope to win a 
football or basketball gam<.', if he 
practices .only one or two times. and 
irregularly at 'that. before the gam~ 
Nor q~n a:_ dt:h.iile.r_hopc. to win a ~ 
n ... 1011 from the judgeo:; if he simply 
prepare ... his brief! ·and "1op.. there 
" :ithout laborious ~nd rigid rehears-
.. 
ing for the· final delivery. lie must 
not onlv " irk hard ~\'<.ten1a tica1ly 
. . 
h11n-.eli. but he also n1ust a<"ccpt the 
crit1ci-.n1" of hi~ coach. And this is 
· the hard part. But it 15 indispensable 
in our preparation for contc,ts 'vith. 
11,·a I cqllegec;. 
n 
Can old Howard come haC"k to her . 
" rightful place in athlt'tko:;, debates 
a 1 d n!h~r activitic~? Surely .. he ~an. 
Sh~ ha .. the po tentialiti<'<;, Rut to 
do ~~, e\·l ry ~tudcnt (J~ IJo\\ .trd U"!"~ .. 
' e r.,Jt v mt1st a\\·ake to the r\'~pons1· ' 
. . 
h ilrty which ·re .. t:1'
1 
upo11 ·him . f< r stag· 
i11g the "con1cback." If we \\.ill make 
up our mind<: that we will worlc to 
1nakc our Alma ~fatl'r the best 
' l'h1 11-l 111 the country, not only in 
. .. 
'- C'hola r'- hip. but al .. o 10 every under..- ' 
"IUtlt•11t Jiu-.. "lllJil' tlnu• lo which .be an1nniz tht: fln.•atnin • -.hado\\ ... t~ndin~ 
can 1Ju. \\.hftf -h~ [lll'n~. - . ne>r1 1lowcr' ? 
t;tku g that she 'attempts, and then· 
clo our level be-.t tv reali7l' our_am=--
hition, then, and not until then, \Vilt 
'J'ht• 1·1..•llt•gt• ought to ht' tbt• pint'\' 
for the '<t• ttlng of 1•xtun11h·~ J think 
if \\l' '-'ho11ld want ; to 1-i<.'l' the best 
(C-0otlnued oo pese 4) 
' 
.. 
\\'e can an ... \\er -.urely. No! 'fo 
· know. to do. to achieve to take great 
nskc; fol' the l ha11ce., and noble vie-




be rt qored to old HO\\ a rd her right-
ful place as the leader in every branch 








































llOWARD l 'Sl\'ERSIT¥ 





The Jlo\\'Rrd l'uh·(•rslt~· Ynl'f'ity 
BaF;ehall TP1l111 hn·:ul1>d Xort b ('uro-
Jloa. "here tbt·~· uwt tbr~ of tbt> 
beiot tenni.-. or tbe ~tnte, ao<l while 
they won one game from Livingstone 
l'olletce, 1-l-fi, In nn c-nsy fn<;hlon , tht> 
t!CCOnd ntHl third gnn1<•s were tost liy 
narrow nill rgini;. ( 'olorNl ~tu te ~or-
~ 
inal de fest ted t be Biso11s hy one r1111, 
the flual Hcort• lit'l11g 11-10. 'l'ht• 
third g1Hut> t1r<l\'t•d to he the lK,s! 
~anic of tbt• triJI. un'1 afrer fii;hUn~ 
an n >-hill !tattle Jlownrd Jo,..t u l~­
'1111in~ gtuoe ro U11rhn111 Xtale ~1·r­
n111l, v-. . 
Lh·ln~:-tout• fo1111cl It hard ~oln~ 
with tl1c Bi~ous afT<•r the l:il'>'>l 'l 
gutb~·rNI 10 runs In tlw tlr~t inoin~. 
kn<><:J. lng <'at!('r out of the box in 
the v.-rv tir~t inning. Lil:iD~l)l111.t• 
tried llJl rd to hit l..,1wnin~. 116'\Vttrtl'-; 
lll'e J>i tcber . hut h::uJ 1rn11t tr~uhl .. 
in doing i:o r1·rr t>n't."<·tlvel~·-. - TbP 
i:nnie wn~ 1<low 1t1!d unlnterestilll!. 
tlue to the JIC'1o r 11!11111ond. 1)0\vnio~·'i 
11ltt hlng nn<l llw 1.1tt log of Captui11 
Ilftylor and blK t<.•111u1natl'S \\'&~ tl1e 
<·utsta!l<ling f1 •ttt11rc•s of the game. 
-~-T-'b~t!- S('('Ooil game was 11laye~l J iii . 
.April 11 In J.'11y<.•ttevllle, ~. C.: , 
ng11iQt:t the l4tn1e < 'olored Noriu:1l. 
Thi~ vnmt• prut·ed to lw a gf(•ut ili"-
a11pofnt:ll)(>nt t<1 lht• Jlowa nl <:oncu 
and te11n1 " 'hen they found that o ne 
offic.i~ of the 10t·bool had bi red thr<"e 
pien to win the ga111e for them who 
"ere not e''<'n In 11<·hool, ruunt•ly. 
DavlH nnd ll<K1gt>1-1, " ' ho wer~ 1.>itc·h · 
er!o!, nnd .Hlchnrd1«m, a <·ut~·htfil · Ev('n 
\vilh thest• odds Howard t1l'gbt n 
bn.r-d- hattle, frnly to lie llttDdk'tlppt'(} 
lJK' rP J,~· poor offleiRtlng and qunr-
r('Jing and unsport,.1u~Vlikt> ('Ondut·t 
of the ten1n nnd s11t'(>tato r111 o f ~tate 
1"or1ut11. Tb<' gam<• (•ndl'<l 1 11-JO, aft-
er n Joug clr1nvn-out hattle. Hoy uncl 
J..ong I>it(·hed good l1all for H o ward, 
and the 1<J>4>rtl-lllltln~hl1> dl1-1plnye<.l hy 
the JJownr1l pla.''Prs " 'orking a~uin:st 
o<l~w \~H Oil( 'l{ftDIJi llj!. 
Ea<1tt?" :'\londa~· Jioward wu~ r e-
eeivet.l ''it h OJ)('n nr111.., 11)· l'J\1rba111 
State l"orrnul. snd e''t•r~' po~stble hos-
pJtalit~ wu~ l'Xte11ch'(l the tet1111. The 
game> provt'(f to lw• a ~ernf-dasslr, anti 
before a crowtl of. G.000 people the 
two tE-n 111~ fought u A'lllne never to be 
forgotten by 011 who "ltnessed it. 
D urhn1n !!Of 11'\\'llY with au early Jead, 
erorfnl! fh·c· rnn.., In the flrl-!t innlug-, 
uud it looked as it I>urbam was to 
ha,·e n walkn\\'ll.Y, lJut from that lime 
on the game " 'as mlll'kc<l by r eul 
<'lean, f:tNt boK(.•Lall. J Iowattl foµgbt 
b11rd to ovt'r<'Ome the ftve-polnt Jead. 
bl5Jding })urham ~'Ort•le~s for tonr lu-
11lngs ~nd getting four runR, two Jn 
the thircJ and two In the Rixth, uud 
then not until the ninth waR H oward 





' THR HILLTOP 
J lf>wu rtl '" lt>ft Ji<•l<lt>r , "i t h t wo nwn 
on, kuoth.t•d out 11 l1011w r1111 . I,\ l 11g 
tl11• 1't·on'. J-' rorn Lwtt'CJ ll for t ht• nt•l.I 
tl1rc·t• l11uh1~" IK1tb tean'8 tlid all tlu·~· 
rou l1J to\\ in. 1t111l in the twt•lftb l>11 r· 
hnru :.:ot l o Sl:.t<lc• 11 11<1 hit two prt•u..-
Tt'xlls lt·11~1wr~: H nd won ti ~a me t hB t 
<~1ntn irwd t hrll I~ 1H1t to he f11rgottt>11. 
~ln<I"'"' nncl ~tvkt•:-l' plH·hln~ wn"I 
i-1111t•rh, ho th 11itcht>r'i lnstln~h the 
''Loli• 12 lunlu~s. -
' At ('U«lt f1lu(·t• H oward pl11yt•cl tJwy 
found l o~ ul al11111ni t h er<• to hnl·k 
tla·~t olcl 111Jna inufer. At Lh 111;:-
'ton<• Hr. T~~on. bil'- "ift• :11icl huhy 
"1•n• t h<•r1• t<1 " ·ear and hold up t Ill• 
Hh11• nnd '\'hltt'. while 111 F11 ~·t· 1 ti•-
' IUt•, ~fl,...,t•s Xn1ith. ('Jmrtl anll ~Iut 
th<" " nrul ~Ir. Jobn ... on 111HI ~Ir. 
1Inwkh11-1. u ll l<' :t<:ht·rK nt Srutt• <'ol-
ott•tl , <lid 1111 they 1·<1111il to 1nnkl' onr 
i< t :I,\' )lh•n-.:nnt ; nlso J>r. ~l c:Alli i-tc.• r 
IHHl bllo! \\If~ lll'h.•d a s l!O!il to tl1u 





1:tJBBARD DOF.s 251 .•• fOOl' 
JUMP AT.HOWARD MEEa 
Tk• JJnrt ll11hlm rd o f tlw r1ff\·1·r-.i 1~ 
or lli< hii.ran u111I ~t'cl G1111~1lin c•f 
ll;lrYard \\t' t<.' llw 11111111 n rtruPtion~ 
of thP u11nuol fl<•ltl u ncl tnt(·k nwc•t 
h t 111 ri-'< 11111\ nt ll11\\11rcl l'n h· t•r -.11 ,. 
u nd hoth fM'rformt•fl r1 • 11 11H'kt1l 1l~· '·1•11 
in "l"X11H1ltlc111 t \t'lll"I . J t ul1T111 r d. \\'In -
• 





JOO' \l<IJ D.\~11 \\' ·II ii> I . <'.1111r ( 11 11" 
1r.L1. 't·•t.11<1. T.t) lor CI .111,ulnl: 1hi11I, Ho.,t 
1 I. un 'n> 1 1mt. t It 
.J1 ' \({!) llt\'-H \\' n l•' lunt' ( t l 1 W· 
:trol I • '1·,;1 •ll•I. Bt'll <I .tntnln .I : · tlunl, llo~t 
( }, II• 111 1 111111, 0:.!3 .! 5 
441 ' Y .\ I<() l>.\!-11 \\ • n It> !-11.1111111 ( L iu-
• M. "·11•J. !loll • II ""'II, 1l11rd, l'a)n~ ((f, ... arcl> T 111H. 0:~6.l 5 
~i!llY.\I<() Ht'.\' \\'•n t.v ll nRht ( lluw· 
1rill. ,,.·unol. R•1l11n, .. n f II •""''''. 11111<1. J11t1 t 'o 
ti 1111nl111. Tina, ..! : 11 I 5 
OJyu1pl<'s. <'lt•ll r<•tl :.!f'i ft•t•t ii ill<'lll'~ ht 
. , ,1 I I E \\ on Ii> 1 '·trktr I II • w.1,cl I . q·1 mitl, ht~ :-: 1x•c·rnlt~· 1t111l won n ~ J>t•dal <·c•11· '1C'h• I' 111 .... ;1r.tJ. tL1rJ, l't'm1luon ( 1lo ... 11 d). 
t nry f!n..,h i n !I. 4-5 H·<•11nd,.c Gou rel in, 'Ti mt, 4 5J. 
forut<' r worlcl rt.'<'Ord bordt>r Jn th<• T\\' () ~II LF - \\'on hy Parlur <lfo\\Mtl); 
•<'<.·C>11<f, I arrull (.\fro • .\mtra;inl: 1111111, J.1~ hroail j11U1p. (U lle>d to do heftt>r tbun \.\fro .\mtncan 1. T1mt', 9 ~4..! I 5. 
:!:l f(•P t 1 1.: 1111 II<''• hut w<m in t ht• 
i<hot 1111t and stt•p11t•d a <·lose tbircl tu 
Il uhh1111l lt1 tl1P 10:0-,vard s{lrint. 
12C Y \l{l) HIGH Hl'IH>I r \\on <l1y 
loimr ( lf .,\\ ,tnl). !lt·cond ~11111h I ll ow;tnl) : 
ihml, ~l l l>.mght ( ![u~ ardl ·111m,-o 1~. 
22< Y1\RD T.0\\' Hl 'RDJ E. \\'on hy \V:\r· 
rtll)I ( ll u .. ard). sec(!n<l. Jamt' ( fl nw.ird); 
tl11nl, Skinner ( Howard). :-:o lime t aktn. 
' 
..JJlJJ \'\RU UASH .1.S.rFC.lAL) \Von 11¥ 
llul1hanl · < \1 1th11ean); stcuml, J C'arttr ( llo w-










' . . 
-------
At 1Jurh1uu. -the Jlurh•11 of ~orlh 
( 'n rolln<i , W<• found J)r. t'url<•y, l.tft\\ · 
~'er Anilr<•\\'s, )Jr. Tho11111-:011, a11d :;\ll'. 
Or<>eu. a rut !\lis"t'" .J ''ll~. Car" hi, 
,J11b11"1tll, Jlonnt>ll. nil of who1n ~1l\·e 
fn,.;f1lr11tlon nnd fi~bt t o the •I lo\\ 11r1l 
1<'8111 :\f('ssr s. \\'-bitted, A u is t in, 
lltntdou, Jlnu~s -nnd l)r; Rbl']Jherd, 
11re1ttdt'11t of t be l'Chool , tt ncl · tlw Tt>11· 
nls <'lnh nll 11lcled. and saw to it 
t hat H oward's &r.:t>hall T<•u111 got a 
J.u l111J: hn11re.,.ion of T>n rhn m . Tbt•)' 
all l<·ok forwurd "ith pl<>ttRtrrullle ao-
tlc ip111ion to nel't ~son. 
Ilo\Yll nl l'nh Pr s.ity and Dunhnr 
lf i~h !4d1nol of this ('ity ea s ily won 
the lt'11111 trophk!<! In th~· open Lind 
i-d1(t)u~I k ill vi ..,jo II", tl'"IK'l't i vely .-< ·u r 0 
f~ or I lo\\ ar<l took the. _open_ c1..•n -
tur.r in 10 i;(•<.,1i1tl:'. ~imn1s of St1J)'-
Y1• ... u 11t I li~h Sd1ool 1>f N('w Y or.k t tKlk 
t lw s1·1t.,1:1,..1 I!· lti;.!b jur)' with a Iea.p 
of 5 ft'i't 11 ln<'lws, ju"t an inch 8hy 
or tilt• locul l'>t·hoolhoy mark. 
~--.:.-----
Th<• following u1<•n inade· u1> the 
, ·ar1dty R~d on the trip: A. Ho~·. 
JI . Slndf', N. Uul1l11-.:011, H. Wba.rtou. 
<'nr1tt1ln Htt~· Jor. l>. Shnf>Mou, J . Cod· 
well, J>. ~k>nr<K', r . Bryant, Jl . 
P:tyn<', (.'. ~'mltb. ~fmltlger D . )fon-
t<~. F.. Downing, C. Long und 
< 'o:wh Rurr. 
HOWARD USO"ER8il'l' AG~us 
WINS FltO~J STOKER COLLEGE 
-SCORE, 8-1 
• 
Howard Pnh'er fdty varsity b1uwl1all 
tc·nn1 nrt<•r a lay-<1f'f for N 'o ·wf'(•ks, 
due to .tbe eaocelling or two gan}(:s 
hy f'olored Ht.ate ~ormal an<l John-
1<on C. ~rultb rniversity, WOQ llD <.·a~ 
vl<·tqry '"·t•r RtorPr College, 8-1 . n t 
Jlnr1)('r s P e rry. ,V, Ytt., A11rll :..lfl, 
~ . 
lfi~. 
'l'bc game -wai+ lnter••istl ng !ruin 
. , 
stnrt to. Onl~h. 8torer got hc>r Jon<• 
run In t he tlr:,t fnnlng1 whlrh lrn'Jkt•d 
n1lgbry ¥(1(1d to thE>m nntll lu the 
fourt b lnlllng. "'hen lloward's hetn y 
nrtill t.•ry hegan to fun«tlon. 
~mft h s tarted thingij ot'f 111 tbe 
• fourth hy hitting to 1-1bort, and a wil d 
veg to llrist made blm l'laf(' on 11N;t. 
lit> s tole ~E!('Ond, and then third, and 
here Rim()flOn Je t tlre a sweet tbr~­
hagg<' r, scoring Smith who tWtl the 
fl<'ore, 1-1. M<>nroe also benefited by 
the (•rro r mad~ by Jetrerletii, Storer'e 
• ,. 
l<•ft fit>ldt>r, and fif1iij~o11 <·hnlke<l n11 
a no t her run . wl1ilc ~tonrcw advnn<•t•d 
t o third ha"le. llr.,·ant laid down u 
pretty hunt anti l~·at it out. tallying 
~ 
~l11nro<•. Bryant "l toh> "e<·ond, und 
thiTd, and w1•nt hornt• on a Ha<·rlftt·<• 
hy Codwt•ll <'oad1 Hurr·~ rn<•n Rf>f•uic•<l 
t o baVf' Htru<'k tlwl r ~t ritlt>, and "Ith 
II IC: 11 J l • .\I P \\ <• 11 I•) fh rd I L i1col11) ; 
"<'< ond, \ "U11V I .\t ana~•:\ I : t hml, t n 111 tweer> 
\\ h1ttt'd ( H <1Ward I an I llu111lt.t11t ( 11 1>\\,ml). 
JI eight, 5 ftt'l 11 inches. 
DROAH Jl'MP- \\'cn hy fl y11I <I inroln) , 
1Kond, llnscot' (Lincoln I : tlunl, Dokes ( llow-
:.rd}. Jl1•ta11c~. 22 fet't 7 mcht ... 
lo PQl'ND S ll OtrPl'T Won hy Gourch-.• 
c l!:ln:wn;.. •""ncl.-- ll r)'+rn t f I J11t•1l11 l • llrnd, 
llokc~ ( llnw•r<I> . f>1s1anct, <l_~ fHI (> mt hu . 
I . 
J>I S< l'S THR~'-''- W on hy Anrknon 
I ll oward}; "ccond, Gra-iy f l .rm·ol11), third. 
'<•UllR l ll o\\ .arcl). I>"tanct, I.?.! l1 ct 
16 l'Ol ':-.D H.\M.\IER THROW - Won hy 
\11t!t'r""" ( Ho 11'ar{I>; •tcond, M1llrr ( H o w.inf); 
third. .\l:i rt111 < H""' ard ). D1•t.111tt', 149 ftct 
11 1nche-. ~ .,. 
J ,\\ELI" THR O\V \\ ••n 111 Guurilio. 
( fl ;1n;1rcl), •rn1111I. Stn11hn ( ll n w.tr<I) , G.1unt 
< 11 .. wardl. 1)1,tanct', 161 ftt'I ''J md1 
a lt>ad of thrct• T1111"4 tlwy ft>lt t•ftsif't . llR01\I> Jl ' Ml' ( ~PECIAL} Won hy ll uh 
h;1r1J ( Mu l11ican 1. U1qann • .!~ hr1 t, 1111h~. 
lu lbe liftll I>ownln~ . who W8R 111t<·h · M 11,1-: HEl. t\Y \Vnn hy H u w.ircl , ,c-cc•ml , 
ing floe• hall, w1Jl rt4•d .. off with n -1.Ut _El. Hr1<•m<ot. T1mt', J :.!_?. 
followed hy anotllC'r from Pa)'n<'. • ~c HOLA. T~C F\ .. ~T'\ 
1 nr ' ARD U.\ ~H \\ • n hy R1d1:inhi,o 
whkh l¥J'·nn<-<•d l><1\\'uln1e t1J tblrd . 
('aptain Ba) Jor, f t.'<.' ling ratlw r hwky. 1 llunl1:ir >. •t'crind, ~rm ms 1 Stuyn ,ant>. t htrd , ,_ 
• · .\l .1•on (( l11)11t) > Ttmt', II l. S 
tri~d Rab<• Hutla'i; ~tu11t and kno<·k<•cl 
thf' o ld pill Iulo a hrook iu l<>ft th·lll 
for a Jwuwr, 1wor i11J.{ hoth I>ow1.1 lng 
urul Pa.\·n1• wltl1 l1lrn..,1>lf. Thi l-l '-·11+1t•ll 
n oward 's H<:or l11g Ulltll t}I(' ni ut lt 
"hP11 Puy rw, n ft er nw king a hit 1111d 
Rtealing llt•<·ond, nnd third, came In on 
a hunt. 
Hton•r wu~ unalih• to .,,.Or f" aftf'r th<• 
fir~t iDniug clut• to tlw t•rrorl"'"" l111JI 
J1h1 yPd hy the Jlowurd t«'alll , an<l the 
Jlr<•tty pllC'f1i11g of .MauuJlc•r J kl\\'11 i11g. 
ltoy. wlao 1oo turtt'cl tlH• ga1ne in the 
box. for llownrcJ , wu~ tukl'u our u ftf'r 
l'('Cch·ing un 111jury tul lilt• 11an<l w llllc 
Latting. 
Pa.} Dt! autl Curri11i;Loa \\tU'l' ti.IP out-
a.u.tndini; u1c11 uu luc ~wrct ti•aw 
. 
Hpfnni·h ral~·,J 011 :.ic1 ucr<'1-1 llr<•ught 
a Nev.· J<•rS<'y <'olon •<I truck faruu•r 
~ <luring the sPason. 
Only 17,000 Illic it dhitilleti<:'S \\'er e 
destroyed hy Stat-0 aud 1''edernl offi· 






.!.!I ) \RI> DASH \\"on hy R 11 hjrd,oa 
f !Junlo • .rl '"' 11d. IJ.1,.k11l' ''tU)\'<',t11t); 
t hir•I. 1">1 .. r < llunharJ. Tnnt. C, l l .? ~ 
. 
440 YARD l>A~H \\'on t.v (;1.irl(< "' <Dun 
1,:,r): •t•·un•I, M1lll'r l llunt.oir J, th1r• r. Mur 
r.1) I 'l;.ina''"') I tntt, () .l 2 S 
111\11 Y ,\HI) ){ t • :'\- \\'un i., f11om.1• (Dun-
1 11 I: 't"C<11ul. :\l tllt.-r f Du11l•:11 I 1hir1I. 11 1>11 
dc-r•un < M :in••~a•). Timt', :? :I 7 1 ~ 
' (..!f . Y,\1< 0 I 0\\ ll l'Hlll.~ \\le 11 I•)' Dm · 
•t)'. ( Jlo w1t ): ~cnmd _ '\;1)1.ull fArm .. ln•DIC): 
tl11r<I, Turntr L\r m,tr· ni.:I. r11111. II: 1 ~ 1 S. 
111 G H J 1 ·~I p \\ fl h) ""'""' ( ~t U). 
\(:.,,n t J. 'f'CUll•I. Ja<'l. .. ·JI l '\f;i11a,,.)i1•) , third. 
ll <rd11•un l \ ·""'' "" 1 Jlnfht, S l1tt JI 
m• I·• ' (11{0 ,\I) Jl \II' " "'n l1y 1;1 •.rl(t: <lhrui,ar); 
_,., untl. 11111 t .n I llu11l1ar • ti , d. J11111' ( (\rrn-
''r"tll<t). f11.1a11{t', ..!..! int I 1111h. 
\11 I.1: HF I .\ Y \\'1111 h> I iu11lo.1r, '" •111t.1. 
C 'liq 111 ~ ; 1h'1t1I, \la1n-.•a• I t1m, .1 .I~ I S. 
• 
Eat at the 
University 
Cafeteria 




















110\\ \KU t 'I\ •:RSIT\' Ut;t•t . \ f~ 
• ' \ST f,f\ f,(,STO~t; ( 01.f ,t,(,t; 
!\ 1' t;..._st cuu·:. 1-0. 
' l 'l 1" • 1 ltfl• 111 ,, ,·,. 111111 1ia ... 1·l1111l 
flll h lollu\\lll~ 1111• """ 11 n l I' 111' ..... 
·'"·' H.t .. i..111 l'd1111 \11•11• ~h· ,· 11 11 1·1 •11 1 
,.........,...,,,~.,.,...-:----i l'l-:t1-:\f rry- 1 "It I 111' ' ' " \\ 111 " I' II 1111111 ~ 
·I 
THE HILLTOP 
HO\\' ' Ru '' O\tt:s ttt: '.\ t:\\· rr.t:.\ : -
:\t; ( t:~~IT\ Ot' .\ Kt:..,l' ROO'.\l 
.\(,\I'.\ 1 1u;.,;u . 
Ht••pllt• tilt' ... 1:.:11ilh-:1111·p n ntl 1111• 
)1••111' 111 · t.:11IJ1t: 11111 111111 llfl' I h1•1'1' h 
111\\11.1-c 11 1·l'r111i11 11111111111r " ' ... 11t1111• ... -; 
Ill lca1i11:: II 1h1tl'i•h1d ..,l'f1oul 1 " 
I Ii I.; 1111 t !t I :t I :-111'1'11 \\ \~ 1Jid1 \\ t! 
DR. NEUON GRANTED LEA VE 







Financial Report of the Student 
Council, April 15, i925 
Aut).Utln Quarter 
RECEIPT~ 
E,tra-Corricular Fee'> ....... $821.50 
Batance· f)thl'r Counrib .. ~ .. 35.27 
• 
R1•ct•1pt..,_Rt·t epllon .....•.. : 22.75 
" "'"ll\1•11 11f 111~'· • 1•111 ry 111 1111r h1•arr-. , 
1\)ll'I t '••',\ " II I "Ill ' "' I h1!_111'l"I 1· :. _·.,..-.,..,,:01 I !111!'11"1:r-tilT•l1 •1T- tl11 • ..,,,, ... ,"' of J,1111\\'· \\lJlliw 
Stu u rL ~ :i ... 11 unc,.., _.1~11.._ ___ ,.::l _' o." ta I . ........ . ..... ......... ~ • _ $879.5 > 
• 
"" .. 
lil ltlll• " " ,,,•-r, ... ,i•ltull 1 li"'pl:i~t·•I " 11 llit• . , 11 l 11· JI I I I I 1·1 I 
• • . 111;.. 111 111 ••\\II'• 11.., 11 1•1 11,, 
I 11 llljl ' I" ill 11111111 :I da~. 
l111tl1 11 •11111" \\1•11• 1•11•111 ,\ 111al• lwd 
tl ltd ' "" 1111( 1· 1111ti11:: ... 1wilh"1 1• •11111 
\
" I I ' I !•ti!\ ' '"' '" ''"" Hol'-. ... ; .. ·' ·'' . .
• 
:-1111tlr1•.111, 1•1•tl1d 1••.1' li.111 ln•111 
th•· -.r':•l! . r.111 J•:nnd l •·l•r, L l\il1:! 
• ,..,, 1 •·::: •• .. ,..,:111 lq111\\, •111i11: a" 1· 111 ••• 
1111_.ti, ," \\I'll ;a, th· · "'lll•l•"rt .:111•11 ,,, 
111 ... ,, . 111111.:111 • Ill h1 ·l pl11:.:: th1• .!111111 ' 
1111111~ 1111d, f,, 111.:; lil•I•• '" :.:•I 11111 . 111 
l 1• .J1 \\ l,1 11 llt'< '"""ll I' \ , 
- . . 
t '11 • Ii 1:1111 , Ill I Ill' llll lt :iflt•I' ht1d ," 
11 1~ 111111 h11 nt 11111111:: I• ,\ 111~ 1111 ·11 111 
tlt1• 1.1.1 ltt ·ld1·r" "' 1111' l.i \i11:,: .. 1 .. 11· ~ 
11':1 Ill \\ 11,; II l•...,I 
I 
HI I 11111'. 1•:'dl1•d 1111• 
1111• 1111111 , \\ 1111'11 :"11 •\1 '11' J:iirl el11\\11 1 
llll'f•I\ T hi .. tl11 • \\ II \did I Iii' .. \\ I l'fllll .. 
li•t.,. f:lll i d "'I I' :!till Ill jf,_ \\"1111 ' 11 ill 
I II (• \. · 1·: 111111 1l1l11t: I Ill' llwk of n 
I ' • ..,. f 
111 tltt· "111' 111\\ \\I.I• h 
Ji , " l11 •l\\11 •11 !Iii' 1111 , h\:tl111l•'"' l11t•lt' 
11111 11 :!Pit \\"lllt ' ll lt• ,. f , ,jl, 1•, 1t llll'jr ' 
• • lt11ll'l•1·"· n •st I l11 •ir \\ l'llJl• - :11nl 
1•1" 111!11· 1111' ulr. \\\• pu ...... nH•r tl11,• 
.. 
111 •111 .. 1· .. f 1•111'1'.1111:: l111ok-.. 1 uJ.ll{•t'•, 
11111lon•ll:1 ..... 11d l'11af>< .11111 h111-. fr1110 
1 111• du"'" 1'110111 tu 11 11111111'1' : 1111•.\ ' Ill'" 
" lllljll ,I itll"111i \ t 'lll'lt•-., ,:1111 1 \II' :11'1'. 111.f 
• 
1•111111::!1 11111 111 t '\ l1>'1 ·1 ... , n1wl•Prri1 ·-. · 
1111 11•1' ,1••111' llt'lllllJtl. Jl11I 1111 llW(( l' I' 
111 li1·11l1'1 '' tlill1·n •111 . Tlit·''' ::iri s 
l1n •111l11• 1·111 h •tl11·l·, lirl'11lll 111111 thl' 
11ir 111" 1111• l\\t1 h1111111ti1·-. . II 1-. tr111• 
I 11111 I l11•n• :t n \\ l11d11\\-. ill 
,\lid 1 h,. -.11ddt• .. 1 p.11 I 111' 
tJtf, 1'011111. 
it i ... 1ha1 
tlit• .... \\•111w11 ... 1i1111ld hl'•;1111w ... 11 11 ... ,.,1 
I \ • ... I 1•i -. 11111111,.11l11•n •, lut\\• l1r1 Ill h1 d 
I hi-. •1 it' ..,., 11111::. I h11 I "Ill' tU:I,\ 1•01111• 
!lllu I h1 • I• 11111 •plilt• 111-t1•11 111111 flllfl 
th1 ·111 t1·11.u.11\1ill~. l1111.;11ldl) .(,1Hll11:: 
I l"il' hl'I:!"' 111•1 h111" I h\.• \\ ludn\\, llfl 
II J1 \I htd1l.'". l"'l'h:ip-. t111t Ill aJJ. 
J.:L"' I '1•:11' lfu• ttll 1•:1111pll' 
_, 
(If fioth tlJlT thl\ 111111 'fit!:ltl 
\\ 011 1111 
'l'h1u 1l • 
11111 11111 111pl1·d ·111 l"ltll'll ~II \\•11-. ,Ill 
,,.. . ....... .i. !ltl'11\\ill~ 1111 : l1tll i11111 <111•11 
t1•1tl1•I, \\ltlllt 111111\\l'd :0-fl\\'ll" (II 
liti11 :: i11 llt1 • 111-1 1:111.' ut 11!1• :.:1111w. 
J.i1111~"ln111• ltit •d h .1rd I•~ "\1 •r1·1111111 
llti"( 011~· 1u 11 fi,lfl 11111\ 111 1'·· .J1,.i111 
f"•l111• ·tf 111 h11•ll11~ 1h 11 'l:t•l1·"•, 11n"" 
Jt11d Ill' 1•,. 11o11ltf - 11"1 I .. • 1"111' 11111 l<11' 
liil s i11 1111• 111:; 1 f11111 1111 1111:.: ... 111111 thal 
1111 • l1t•ldl11i.; vi ''"' 11 .. l\aul l•:JUU \\U"' 
'""'•'I I • - J•l'•··· ·1111•tl 1111• 1111-.11 •1• I 11 •111·cl " it It :t 
.. 
"'I' •'"'" 11( 1t ·li:.:i11it ... t'tl111·1 lion 111 1111' 
:--1 I 111•1 111 Ht ll:.::i1111 , lua-. ltt •1• 11 t.'l'lllltt'tl 
:1 J. ·111 1' .. r ,lJ,,, ,,.,.,, f 111· t lw t·1·11~11111l1·r 
• 
t• f 111" l•l'I '"'""' ... ..i1ool \1'111'. 111 lll't!l'r 
• • I 
t •1 "111•11 Ill lhl' 1°11111'1' ti\' 11f '1at'· 
. . 
l•llt '::'. f; (' l'lllltll,\, '.\JI \1 l-.1111 h I 11111· 
1•l••I tr.:.:: hi· \\url, fut !It• cl1•t:;rt•1• or 
Jil t. I'· 
'l'Jll' It• 111111"1 p:h I ' ll h,I' t )1(• dll'" of 
1~ 1 :.!li to I ht• 1' ):1-. ... Ii( J!l:!:i \\ill lil1 h1•lt) 
lt1 1111 Ill'\\ l ll11i11~ 111111 11( G:;•1 
, '· d ""'' Th 11r-.tl11 , . • • 1 .. 11111 ~ '1 II.\ :.! 1. 
• 
' l!•:!:i. T ltl' f.11·111ty or t lw S1 ltnol of 
H1·li::l1111 11 Ill lit• '1.:11t•..,1-.. 
Tl11· .. 1•11i11r du..;-; duy (''\l'reisc.;; 
l•t · lwl•I 11~1 l'l'lcln,\. '.\[uy :!:!, at 
wilt 
130 
)' . 111. i II 
I lu ll 
ll1t• 1l11·ol11~i1111 r 110111-c. '.\li1i11 
'I'll!. \1:1 •11111<· 
0 
111111'1'. \ft! . :ti 
frat1•r11it~ of H:tll i· 
tJ11•ir Ollt' hlllllirt•tltJ1 
• 1111111\t r ... :sry -.:•n 11·1·-; \\t'rt' , ... r.\· 1111tl'h 
1'1111·rP ... l••tl 111 pl111 in:.: a -..hrinP. tn 
I I ri .... 1la11 1·cl•ll'1tliu11 in thl' Ill'\\' J 1i1·i11-
il' Halt .. r 1 lw :0:1·l111ul 11f HPli1.dim 
"'•nu •., he ••r 1..·<·11•1 l 111 Jl•J\\:crd t'nl· 
'1·r • lt .' . 
!'1•\1 •r:tl 11f th .. 'lt11lt•nl" of tht' 
-.. 
!'d1u11l t•I .H1 ·li~i1111 :itt1111l1•'1 th1• llal-
t i 111111··· 11111111111 .... 11f{'1 l'111 (' .. r 1111 .\. 
.\I. 1: t ' h11rd1 lll'ltl lt1 Ual1 l11111n· r e-
.. 
111 tl1L' s t\111 ll11\\11rd 1.1lli1·.t a:.:a111 . ' . ;. . . tl'tll)~', 
))J~Hl'R~E~IE:\ rs 
JI ill top . ... .. . .... -~ ... . 
l<tct·pti111r •...•...•••.••••••. 




Y \\ . C.,.\.................. 50.0U 
/ ~r. c. J\ ............. ..... . _so_.oo_ 
, 
·1· I ,~-,, 
ota ····· ·t! ··· · ··· ·· ···· ·vlJJ1.1"J 
B:ilanc\: ......... . . ....... $196.33 
n 
.J 
, \.., ... l'h ( IJt·{·. JI, 1924) 
Ca ... h "1•11 hand .. : . .. . .. . ~ ..... $1116.33 
t\tl Ottnh Rl'rei,·ahlc .......... 111.70 
1·11tal. ...... . 
!wiabili~c ... ( lJl·C 
........ $3ll8.03 
3 1, f924) 
.\L1ounh I'ayahlc ( H.1lltop ) •. $241 00 




E:-.:tra·Curr l,1r rt:c ..... "· .. $496.50 
Ca-h lro1n .\ut. Qunrter .... .. I J63.3 
I >ut~ta1uli111.!' (lai1n (. \11 ... ) . •• 411 ii' 
••••• l ......... ... . 29 ~5 







111 ·11111111 \\lt11l1 111111 ,., pl:llll"" l h,,; 
i .. told tlutr ....,..it..,...--Th:1t .. , mnny ot t
1
hC> stutlt•nt~ ot 
Hillto p l \ut Q11art1·~)-r .. .$241.00 
~---
Tfifltop I \\"111t l' r Utfarter) .... X0.00 
• 
'"' " .. 
• 
• 
11.f,Hhtl .,-, ~,..H 111:.: "tt . .,hrf1r "t:rrTJTTt rt'n.t 
l11lli1 ·d "" H111.tt•11· ... hit. '\ot 1111111 
I hi' 1•1,..:lt 1 h tl1cl . 1111\\artl .. , on• 11;;11in 
J ,, .,... ,.,., ... ,. 
pt111' I till 11t .. lt11:,.;-~ 0111· "' II \\ di. 
. . 
Jl'lff 'hi' 111 ltt•I' iii II hit ~lt1tl~• 1111'1> 
"'ot "" 1111t11t11 11 1t1•111111r111'"l'1t:1i:1 .. :"1·r 
... 
N• ot ltl"~ hot It '1tr11cl1•11 1111cl !"It'\ I'll". 
1'11~l1·r, 1•:11111" 111111 l'11ltl'r 1111 pl11~t'il 
" II 1'111· l.i\1111: ... 111111., \\ltih• 
Nit• \ 1•11-.. Hr11d1•11 1111tl Br~ 1111t 
:-\ludt'. 
pl II~ t'tl 
c '" 'fll i111111ll,\' i.:nod hall for ll t1\\1trtl 
J ... ""P• ' l'I'-. nlhd111l11i.. ""' \l'r,\ l'lli 
·~ •111 Thi• )ll ' XI t:lllllt' "" lht• l 'lllllJll1'· 
"111 ht• 11h1.H'<I ~11111rd 1~ ::\luy U, 
.. 
I •11rl111111 !'lat• '\11r11w1I. 
'"1 
01 ' :-i t ; ( 0' I> ST\' f ,(S 
- -( '0;\1t •t:TITIO~. 
• J\l 1111d11,v 
tl11• .... , 111111 
n l;;hl lor1111;.:ht tu II do'<C 
~I.\ 111-. 1·1111q11•t it i1111 of I hi-. 
\ 1"11 w1!1•11 11 
f" lft1·1 ·1 li111·d 
. 
l11-.1y ..:r1111p of 1·111 nu11-. 
I lit• j111l~1 ·-.. .111d I h .. 
<i111q11" \\it h lhl·tr l'l1Mp11•11t·I' 1111d 11r-
t t....11. lrulh..... .\111•1• tfll' :1111~111i1111-. 
• Jl.~ 1 ·11 1111-. 111111 I \h11t1'lt1I I hl'll' ph,\ ,..j. 
• ·11 1 """ i111 .. 11t•1 111111 """" .. "· th1·r 
\\ 1•11 n~,·i , .. t1 11.,. n·rr ..... 1t111t•11h "t'l'\t'tl 
111 11!1• 11 .. 1111 JI!'"'" 111111 -1\erc.. lllli· 
lllillt•d 111 .. 
••urly :-011 hrs 1111 •111li1•r-.. Thi• ""''1'1'"'" 
(111 •n111111•tl101,., \\l'rl': ,\tj ... ,, •• J:d~th c 
\I nsltall. IA•lli•t1 .lohn·••ll. <;t-111•111•\'1• 
l.11111" ' '· H1•-.-.i" :-;, 1111. 111ul 1.11111111 
\\ .1 hl11;.:11111: \It·"'"'"" .1111 k 1':tl•h\1.'11. 
))11l to11 l'Pri.:11"011 , " "11 r111..: t tlllt '.'· L . 
Jl 11rrt'll, 1111d t 'h:i-. "illiitnt-. Hlltl 
U1'1'1I . 11 t 1.1 .... t. flt'\\ 11u•ml1t•r-; n•tnin 
... tu 1•1111111 ... 1.1 ... 111 "it h "Ith h tlu._, \\1•r1· 
hll1'll h)' 1 Ir. I "''ht• ... talk. tllt'r1• b u11 
do11ht 1h11l lh1• ~t,)11..; \\ill tttluin 111111 
... t•»t t't'tf it.-; fornll'r ~lor.c 
---~ ... 
For Nlln1c mystl•rlnus reason rest· 
dents or the United States "·bo we,e 
born ln Porto Rko and the Ylr~in 
Island.a prcter New York to Pbila· 
d.el1>hJa, DOtiton, Cbica~o. St. Loula, 




"holt' ..,ii 1111111111, - 11 
II Id :iol 111111\ \\I'll I ttl' t•111J1•i.:1• \\ 111111•11 
I<• l':tl i11 1111" ... , n•1•1 111· ur1111111l 1 li1• 
-
111111p11 .. : it "II" 1•\pl.i1111o;l 1h11t 1111\\ 
lll'cl dt•t''+ 11111 \\lllli 111•t• \\11lllt II Ill 
• 
1111111.: 11111 1111 tllt' 'l1•p-, 111111 ur111111d 1111· 
a.:10111111.., '!' 1111 h1111r-. 111 lht• day; ll 
''"-; IJ11•1iti1111Ptl 111111 II 11 w11111n11lf1•ll 
I 11111,\ -.Jw 111111 1111 pl111·1• 111 lit• tJo\\11. 
.\p11:1n•11l I~ uothln~ 1·111111• of It. 
Tl1l' Wlllllt'll or I lit' l'i t.r ft' t'I t ll1•m-
... 
..... l+t':'4 1111 111-.1•1111r11I1lt• 1111 rt or Ilow-
\ urtl t "uin•r ... 11~·: 1111',\' h•1•l thut th1•y 
uri• -.11111111 h a111l tr111• tu lwr: tl11•ir 
l1tilh 1111tl lhl•ir I••\!• 11111' ... llot fail 
t.•\'t'U iu 1111' 1111•1• of '111'11 cll't'JI 111111 
11111;; 111·::11'<'1. H11t .Yt•t th1•-.1• WOUlt'D. 
l'')ll'l'i1t I ly ~h1.-.1• II ho 11 rt.~· lt•1.l\ ill.: iJi_ 
.J1111t'. "ltt1 :ir1• IPU\' i11i.:. 111•rhnp-., fur- ~ 
1·1t'r, 111111lcl lil.:1• 111 :1 ... i. 1hi-. 11111•-.1i11n • 
"I-. Jl•l\\a tcl I 11h1•r ... i1r. llo11unl t ni · 
\••r-.lt.' i11 1111 It-. -.l::nili1 !lllt'I' a-. tht• 
i.:n•111 .. -.t '\1•;.:r11 1111in•r-.l1y In the 
\\11rld , L-. thut ll11\\' lll'1l ,i.:oini.: 111 ulluw 
"111 h II 1·011tlltio11 lo t"\i-.1 11t111tllt'r 
SOCIAL LIFE ON OUR CAM-
PUS 
I ( '11utlu111'll frou• 1~ge 2) 
Qi ra ... l'. 
\\'l' kno w -.he 1101ild have atb\\·crrcl 
tl111·. ~it 1r""'\\t• arc all thl· l'hililrcn oi 
F, 1.'. .11111 tlw \'vi ct• 1•i our a1h·1:n· • 
. ... 
turou-. "Olli i:. 111 our -.ouls today. If 
it i-. a choirc hl·t \\ t•1•11 1~11orant hap· 
pi111· ...... and p:un1ul at· q1ai,,ition of new 
kno" lcdt:l'. "e l'<ht a\\,t)' llHla) hap-
pitll' ... -. and hl',dt h ant.I t·a ... e to know 
thl· truth . 
.\It hono r tq,.,our rommon mother, 
then, and n1a.> our God, "ho is not 
the a rbitrary and revengtful deity 
''hotn l~\C outwitted, but a God of 
truth, of progress, demanding of all 
his children courage and in.telligence, 
nla~ Ile give us some of the power 
of individual choice which is ours by 




I hi' ~' h1111I of H1·li:.: i1111 :11111 I ht• 11111· 
\'1•1·-.it ,\ lak" 11t1 c•n rul'.:t 11111! lwlpf11l 
p.11·1 in t lw 1111111y 1'11111·<'h1·..; ~ in 1111 ... 
('li flll lllll it' has ht't'll f:t\'Ol'lll•I~· C'Otl~ 
lllt 1lllt•d 1111011 .• 
"IN PRAISE OF EVE" 
( ('ontlnttN1 fronl rio~ 2) 
torit•<:, thi" i" life. c;bc \Youl<f have 
cried rather than a tho11.,and year" 
In y1111n1? Jll'o1 1li>. """ 0111?ht to he nhlr 
Rl Cl'pt1u1i.. ( J in :\o ) ........ 109.00 
2 pat.:c-. in Bi .. 011. • • • • ••.•••. 
Typl'\\ riter ..... . ... . ... • .... 
l'ri11ti11.1{ ........•..•......• 





- Tot.;1 ... ~ ...... ~ .... : ..... $5.39.iS 
Balance ................... $294.63 
$834.38 
Assets (~far. 12, 1925} 
C'a ... h on hand... . .. ....... $294.63 
Liabilities ( ~[ar. 12. 19.?5} 
None 
Balance . . . .... 
to""" It In thr <-tlllf'l?t' RECEIPfS 
Thi' 11irlt of t•Iny l<t ft · 11ralthy rt C I F ,. ~'8000 
.. . $294.63 
ex ra- urricu ar ee s. . . . . . . ., ~ . 
"flirTf. TI I" Jlf'rft•t·flr l oJ:IC'nl nn.r- C h f \\''- Q t ~>9 • 63 . 
a" ro1n utter uar er .... - -.. 
nnf 11rnl f1lr fOll In wl-.h to piny. Thi> 
kind• of piny I hilt i "lt•llli.:Pn t h11mnn 
• l14•ln1?..: 1!11 -.hottl1l lt1• cllff••r1•nt from tht> 
11l11y of'"""!?''" nnd nnltnttl" I t Is n 
<JIH'"I ion nf proprlt>ty. J ho)'l(' t hnt 
"' Pr.\·11111• of ~·011 I" i11tc.•r1•-;f<'rl In 1'0IDI' 
f11r111 of ... port. Jn ~onr l•·l~ttr(> T bope 
-;11ni1• 11r11\ l..;1011 hn-; lwrn n1nd<' for 
tlu• r~pnnclln.t: of ~·our 1nlncl. ~·onr 
l 1otl~· nru1 you r Atll rlt hy RJ'l('n1Un.t: 
mort' tllllt' In thl' OJ)('r\. T hopt> Uu\~ 
)·011r Jp(..,11r1• tlt11f' hf!.R <u11nf' plnN' in 
It r11r fht• 'hy-f1ro1lt1C't"''' or thr C'hl<IS· 
r• .. •t,1--<'lf'nn hook<1. mu ... IC'. 1lrnmn. 
litt'rnture. I hoJ'l(' Aom" r•ro"l"lon ha.;; 
l11't'll 1t1111l1• r11r loukln~ nt ..;onl(' C'll'nn 
pin~· ... fur p11rpo..;e" of rrln:tntlon. r 
h"JI•' t ht•rp hn..; l1t't•n omr pro"l<1lon 
• 11111111• for t1onc•h11:. For thnt unpop-
ult1r 'f)Ort of dttnt·ln~ ftt JJownrd 
l"nl\'pr-.lt~-. thnt wr nre hnman .~­
In~ ... "II h "nme intelll~n<'t". <;()Ole re-
fint•n1rnt. tn"tt' rtncl not nnlmnJ... nod 
"ll''ng..... . In our <:oclnl lift' on the 
<'un11111". "'<' Rhonld ~t the example 
f11 r ottwr J)('()Jllf>. Coll<>ge.s ought to 
t<'ll<'h human l'l('fng~ how to enjoy 
• lht•m-.<'I\ l'" \\ lthout l><'romlng animals 
ontl su vng('<1. In o ur amusements 
we bn "e r e<1ponslbllltfe<1. 
. It you tell me whnt you do with 
your lebure time, I s1:1all tell yo u 




Total.... . ............. $574 6J 
A._ ... et<; (Apr . 15, 1925) 
Ca-.h on hand .......... , .$494.63 
DISBURSE~lENTS 
l lilltop . . .. ........... $ 8000 
Balancl' . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . • . . 494.63 
..,/> . 
... 




Balance .... '. ... 
• • ...... $494.63 .. 
.MAXWELL'S 
BOOK SHOP 
201a C.orsia A••· N. W. 
 
Showing 'the 
NEW SPRING STYLES 
In 
MEN'S WEAR & HA1·s 
BROWN'S CORNER 
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